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Wr To Deiecsf IS --11Davidson,
Furman Cagers Ploy Host Mermen Arrive In Atlanta,To Locals Tomorrow Night

Come And Get 'Em
The Woollen Gym iickel of-

fice announced yesteday that
there are "several thousand"
rickets left for the Duke-Caro-lin- a

basketball game to be
played here on February 17.
Any passbook holder may ex-
change his coupon - for the re-

maining tickets today, tomor-
row, and Saturday.

Any tickets which might be
left on Monday will be sold to
the public and will not be ed

or passbook coupons.
Each ticket must be picked up
individually and a student ID
card must be presented.

The ticket office is open from
9 AM. until S P.M Monday
through Friday, and ,from 9
A.M. until 1 P.M. on Saturday.

Hot Dux!
The Athletic ticket office has

succeeded in getting some 300
tickets to the Carolina-Stat- e

game to be played in State Col-
lege's Coliseum Wednesday
night, Feb. 21. Tickets will be
sold to students beginning at
nine o'clock this morning and
will slay on sale through Sat-
urday.

Students who desire to see
the game were warned to get
their tickets early. State Col-
lege has already announced that
the Feb 21 game is almost com-
pletely sold out and indications
point to a complete sellout with-
in a few days.

In their first meeting this year
the Tar Heels led the Wolfpack
for the better part of the game,
only to lose out in the final three
minutes. The second game of
me series promises to be a
thriller.

Set To
ATLANTA, Ga.,- - Feb. 9 The

University of North Carolina
swimming team arrived h.ere
early this morning for a4wo-da- y

stay in which they will take on
the mermen of both Georgia Tech
and Emory.

Coach Dick Jamerson's thirteen
man contingent took a light work-
out in-th- e home pool yesterday
afternoon before- - departing from
Raleigh last night. They will meet
Tech this evening and Emory to-
morrow afternoon. ' ..

Coached' by Fred Lahous, the
Georgia Tech squad have gone
undefeated so far'this season, they
are the Southestern ' Conference
champs. ;

: "J" ,

One of the top .competitors in

Tech Tonight
the South, Tech's Johnny Hiles
will be the main entry in' the
distance events while Bill Towles
will provide the chief competi-
tion for' the Tar - Heels in the
breastroke. '

For Carolina, the lineup is ex-

pected to be much the same as
for the past meets this season.
Jimmy Thomas will probably per-
form in the 220 and 440-yar- d

distance events along with' Cecil
Milton and Ray Edmundson.

Charlie Bartlett: and Dave
Howard J will

: carry the Tar Heel
attack in . the brestroke - while
Jack W,hichard and ' Darrell - By--

erly are' set to- - do the diving

Sporting' a nine up and five
down record'- in Conference.'
competition, the Tar Heels
need Furman's scalp to insure
themselves a : bid to the loop
tourney that will be staged in
Duke's indoor arena the be-

ginning of next month. Bar-
ring a major upset; the locals
should win handily and be in
contention for a seeded position

in the annual SC cham-
pionships.

Kappler, who paced the Tar
Heel's point-makin- g' in the
first half in the Deacon loss
before a recurrence of an . old ..
leg injury forced him to th
bench, is taking treatments for
the ailing "gam" and wjll
probably be ready to go by
tomorrow.

Carl Jeske of . Milwaukee re
cently hit a sweet bowling rut
he rolled a- - 247,- - 247, 247741
series

Louis-Charl- es

Bout Predicted
ForThis Summer

BUFFALO; N. V., Feb. S
--Joe Louis and Ezzard Charles

will meet in a heavyweight title
bout in Yankee Stadium - this
summer, Charles' manager . pre-
dicted today.

Jake Mintz made the statement
as he brushed aside any idea that
Charles might lose his National
Boxing Assoeiati6n crown to
Freddie Beshore in their title
fight here Feb: 23.

"Louis should be ready for his
comebcak this summer." said
Mintz. "I'm sure of this. Te game
has been kind to'.him. Now it
needs, his help to revive the big- -

nulljon dollar spectacle.", ;

"Charles . will . forget : he's
friend of Louis," - he said
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EACH DOT on this rriap indicates
. producin'g-'riiembe- r of Lon Mead
ow Fafftis.; AH are in the'Dur
ham" Milkshed area; long

.known as'one'of the' finest
dairj-ing- ' xenons in theSouth.
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Farber, Kemp
Pin Opponent

DAVIDSON, Feb. 8 Carolina's
middleweight wrestlers came
through yesterday afternoon to
overcome ah early Davidson lead
and Rive the Tar Heel grapplers
an 13-1- 1 victory over the Wildc-
at.-?. Barry Farber. Phil Kemp,
Totn Coxe and Oscar Gupton
ended on top in their matches to
Rive the visitors the win.

Farber and Kemp produced
pins in the 145 and 155 pound
classes to give their squad ten
badly needed points. Both pins
came in the first period with Far-
ber winning in 1:37. Kemp need-
ed a little more time, but finally
caught up with his man before the
stanza ended.

Newly-electe- d captain, Oscar
Gupton, added another decision
to the Carolina total when he
outpointed Davidson's captain,
Bill Alexander. It was a close
match all the way out Gupton
ended up top man by 3-- 2.

Tommy Coxe gave the Tar
Heels their other victory in the -

165 class as he took a high scoring
bout from the Wildcats' Mark
Price by 10-- 6.

The last bout of the day proved T.

the most exciting, however, as 2

two football tackles locked horns.
Carolina's Joe Augustine and Bill
McNeely wrestled down to the
wire before the Davidson man 2
won out by 4-- 2. McNeely pulled 3

a reversal in the last eight seconds i
to win two points and the match

Carolina s other two points
came in the 121 division Bob
Randall and Davidson's Dan Bell i
fought to a draw.

The Summaries:
121 pounds Bob Randall (UNC)

and Dan Bell drew
123 Johnny Kelton (D) decis-ione- d

Bob McGimsey, 5-- 2

136 David La Far (D) decis-ione- d

Kenny Hoffman, 4-- 0.

145 Barry Farber (UNC) pin-
ned Arvic Covell, 1:37

155 Phil Kemp (UNC) pinned
Hal ITaynw, 2:57

165 Tom Coxe decisioned Mark
Price, 10-- 6

175 Oscar Gupton (UNC) de-
cisioned Bill Alexander, 3-- 2

Heavyweight Bill McNeely
(D) decisioned Joe Augustine, 4-- 2

Wolfpack Sold Out
For Final Battles
RALEIGH, Feb. 8 (P) Three

of N. C. State College's four re-
maining basketball games here
are sellouts, the college athletic
office reported today. And the
fourth game is within 200 tickets
Wake Forest on Saturday, Duke
on Feb. 14, and Villanova on
Feb. 25.
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With nothing to do but get
better after Tuesday, night's
demoralizing loss to Wake
Forest, Carolina's cagers be-
gan working yesterday for
their next conference clash

-- against tiny Furman tomorrow
night in Greenville, South
Carolina.

Although the Tar Heels
were crippled with the com-
plete absence of Charley
Thorne and received only
limited service from Hugo
Kappler and Dick Patterson in
the Deacon defeat, the Scott- -
men were definitely not up to
previous level and mentor
Scott for one is hoping that his
lads have gotten a bad night
from their systems.

Mural News
THURSDAY BASKETBALL

SCHEDULE
,"u. 8AE 4 vs. Chi Phi 1

irV e,Lj? s--

-. Z.eta. 3: -Phi Kap
i sl J- - 4 S'S NU 1 vs.

aHZ: ZtFA Ys- - sae 1: '-- Phi Gam
v O. 4T 111 iJCl I 1.
5:00: Ct. 1 KA 2 vs. Kao Psi 2- -

oDelJ .Sig. 2 vs. Beta 1; 3 St. Anth
: ap Hhi 2 vs. DKEld, Lamb 2 vs. AEPi;- - 7 C Dormvs. Everett 2. .

,.7:0:.ct- - J Old East 1 vs. Med. Sch
8:0: Ct. 1 C Dorm 4 vs. Vic Vill;

ui iv. Kutnn 1 vs. Miller;"iii r-- l vs. z; 7 KA 1 vs
8:00: Ct. 1 C Dorm 4 vs. Vip Hill

Med Sch 2 vs. Stacv 3; 3 Everettvs. Ay cock 4: 4 Ruffin 2 Vs. Lewis
1; 5 C Dorm 3 vs. Emerson; 6 TEPvs. z.eia i; in Kap Fhi 1 vs. Theta

THURSDAY HANDBALL
7:00: ZBT vs. Sig Nu. Pi Lamb 2 vs.Sig Chi 2, and Phi Gam 3 vs. Zeta 2
B:00 Kap Sig 1 vs. ATO 1. Pi Lambvs. sif cm l.i and KA vs. DKE 1.

RIFLEMARKSMANSHIP
7:30: DKE 1 vs. Beta 3.
8:30 Sig Chi vs. Sig Eps 2.

GOLF TOURNAMENT ,
A new mural tournament, call

ed the better ball tourney, wil
feature play in pairs. Each pair
will play eighteen holes. Each
hole will be scored with the
better of the two scores shot by
the' two players.

UNC Beats State
DURHAM, Feb. 8 North

Carolina and Wake Forest ad-

vanced to the finals of the Big
Four Monogram Club's tourna-
ment in Duke's indoor Stadium
here tonight. .

Carolina defeated N. C. Stale,
55-2- 7, and Wake Forest edged
Duke's monogrammers, 38-3- 6.

The Tar Heels and the Deacons
will meet for the championship
tonight at 9 o'clock, with Duke
and State tangling in a conso-
lation tilt at 7.

Art Weiner and Kenny
Powell, with 13 and 12 points,
respectively, paced the Caro-
lina five. Skeet Hesmer and
Bill O'Brien were also out-
standing for the Tar Heels.
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Mow
a complete Selection

of Country Fresh
LONG MEADOW
Dairy Products

GOLDEN GUERNSEY
Regular or Homogenized - '

GRADE A PASTEURIZED .

HOM06ENIZE--D VITAMINS
1

SKIM MILK (Fai Free) ;

buttermilk
. whole lactic milk

chocolate"
whipping & coffee cream

ice cream
BUTTER

COTTAGE CHEESE
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farms . . . to our .

. fo your home.

4

One Hundred. Seventeen Dairymen in this vicinity have joined i

hands to produce the best bottle of milk you can'buy.; Their:
association is Long Meadow Farms Cooperadve. Each produc-

er-member operates and owns his farm! Each has an
equal voice in the management policies of the association.
Each has a job to. do . . . to supply Long Meadow Farms
with the richest, freshest milk possible to produce.

They're "doing a grand job for you,, too; producing trie

finest milk you can serve in youf home. Because these farms
are close to Our plants, Long Meadow milk gets to your honie
quickly, packed with rich flavor ... ..always Country Fresh.
When you want the best milk rndne can buy . . . drink Long
Meadow! No finer milk any place . . . at any price;

from our own
ovn plants . .
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LANCHESTER JERRY WALD
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